Today’s Agenda

❖ Introductions

❖ Family Access
  ● Login
  ● Grades
  ● Graduation Requirements

❖ Introduction to Naviance
  ● My Planner: Goals/ To Do List
  ● Career Cluster Finder
  ● Courses
  ● About Me: Resume/ Portfolio

❖ Complete Welcome Survey

❖ Conclusion
Family Access

❖ Login
   ● High School Webpage >> Quicklinks >> Family Access
   ● www.oasd.k12.wi.us

❖ How to access grades

❖ Graduation requirements
  4 Credits of English (.5 Speech)  .5 Credits of Fine Arts
  3 Credits of Science (Phys Sci./Biology)  .5 Credits of Career and Tech Ed.
  3 Credits of Math (Algebra I)
  3 Credits of Social Studies (.5 Citizenship)  10 Elective Credits
  1.5 Credits of PE
  .5 Credits of Health

Total = 26 Credits
No Foreign Language Requirement but HIGHLY recommended

Most 4-year colleges require **at least 2 years** of Foreign Language
Introduction to Naviance
Naviance Login

Click Here to put in your registration code.
Put in your registration code here.
Complete your registration

Welcome, Alberto Adams!

Please enter your e-mail address and create a password to complete your registration. All fields are required.

If you are not Alberto Adams please click Cancel to try again or contact your counselor to verify your registration code.

E-mail:

Confirm E-mail:

Your password must be at least 8 characters long and it cannot contain any blank spaces.

Password:

Confirm Password:

Your privacy:

The Family Connection is provided to you as a free service from the counseling department at Navance High School, which will have access to the information that you choose to enter in order to provide you with counseling support. We will maintain the privacy of your name, e-mail address, and other information in accordance with our Terms of Service and Privacy Statement.

We strongly suggest that you review these terms with your parent or guardian. If you have questions, please contact your counselor.

I accept

[ ]

[ ] Complete Registration
Overview of Tabs

family connection

courses colleges careers about me my planner

pages
- common application
- college visits

links
- student services
- program plan guide
- world of work map

what's new
- Western Illinois University will be visiting your school on Thursday, November 13th at 10:30 am [more info / register]
- University of Nebraska at Lincoln will be visiting your school on Tuesday, November 11th at 10:30 am [more info / register]
- You received an e-mail: Interested in a career in the medical field? – Great opportunity from Susan Verhagen.
  [more since last visit]

Welcome!

OHS Student Services wants to welcome you to Naviance!
explore careers

- favorite careers & clusters
- explore careers & clusters

what are my interests?

- personality type
- cluster finder
- career interest profiler

roadtrip nation interview archive
Career Cluster Finder

- If complete, choose a cluster
- Can do it again, if you choose
- Select 3 Clusters (these will be used to develop your plans of study)
Naviance Checklist: Courses

- Complete Plans of Study
- Enter current classes
- Enter possible sophomore classes
search for courses:

BROWSE COURSE CATALOG »

my course records

view my course records

interests & ideas

interesting courses

thoughts about my course plans

my course plans

manage my course plans

view my current multi-year plan
You haven't created any course plans yet. Let's get started!

Using the Course Planner, you can choose the type of plan you want to build, pick courses, and find out how well your plan will prepare you for your goals. Build as many plans as you want using four simple steps:

Choose a plan of study
Select your courses
Review & finalize
Scan your plan

Click the button to build your first plan!
Naviance: About Me

- Resume
- Portfolio
- Complete 9th Grade Welcome Survey
surveys to take:
- OHS health class completion survey
- career interest survey
- survey history

Success Plan
- goals
- tasks

my assessments
- StrengthsExplorer®
- personality type
- career interest profiler
- cluster finder

interesting things about me
- portfolio
- favorite colleges
- favorite careers and clusters
- resume
- game plan
- documents
- journal
- completed surveys
QUESTIONS????????